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Gate access:  please could we request that all Zwartkop members; visitors and staff use the right-hand lane for

access into the club so that we can conduct Covid screening.

Happy Heritage Day!Happy Heritage Day!

We would like to wish all our staff and members a very happy National Heritage Day tomorrow. 

We are immensely proud of the diverse cultures we reflect at Zwartkop, and hope that you will join us in embracing

our rainbow nation.

(Photo's were taken pre-Covid)

Your New HNA Cards are ready to be collectedYour New HNA Cards are ready to be collected

Please collect your new Handicap Card from Sharon (inside the golf shop), during office hours. A good time to do
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this would be if/when you come down to participate in the Kit Kat Celebration of Golf. You can kill two birds with

one stone!

 

 

Kit Kat Celebration of GolfKit Kat Celebration of Golf

We are so excited to get the Celebration of Golf underway and we hope that you are onboard to enjoy it with us.

There are still places for you to take part in some of the events, so get in touch with Sharon via email or pop past

the golf shop.
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Celebration of Golf Special OffersCelebration of Golf Special Offers

During the Celebration of golf week we will be offering the following specials:

1. One 5-Year Hole-in-One Membership (which includes unlimited green fees), per day for R77,000-00. A saving of

over R15,000 over the period of 5 years, taking normal annual increases into account.

2. A 1-Year Golf Cart pre-payment for R18,000. You get to use the golf cart as often as you like. (It includes a golf

cart for 2 people, for golf. It is not transferable, not even to other family members and therefore has to be used by

the person who purchases the special offer.)

We will be selling one of each special per day (a total of 8), so if you are interested, get in touch with Sharon via

email to “book” one.

Stars of the WeekStars of the Week

We would like to take this opportunity on the eve of the Celebration of Golf, to say a huge thank you to all the

sponsors that have come on board.
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Have you given our new Par 3 challenge a try?Have you given our new Par 3 challenge a try?
 

 

Let us help you to play better golfLet us help you to play better golf

This week Adam shows how to play a very different bump-and-run shot. This one that should definitely be

practiced before being used on the golf course.
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Adam Lowther is an Assistant Teaching Professional at Zwartkop.

Get your body and golf in synchGet your body and golf in synch
                                                                         

Ask Justin Godfrey how he can help you get the most out of your golfing experience.

He is Level 1 Titleist Performance Institute (TPI) certified and is able to improve your golf through a combination of

TPI and golf exercises, especially if there is an underlying weakness in your body that is affecting your golf swing.

Contact Justin on 082 925 0236 for more details.

https://youtu.be/pZ7P4jDd9Zk


 

 

September SpecialsSeptember Specials

The perfect opportunity to upgrade your golfing gear

All Jackets and Jerseys less 33 1/3 %
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Buy one dozen golf balls (any brand) and only pay for 10!

 

 

Get Ready for the rainy season

Srixon and Cleveland Umbrella’s – Less 20%

 

 

 

Jokers Wild draw!Jokers Wild draw!

Come on down for a drink, listen to some live music and the draw gets done at 18h30.

 



 

 

   

  Calendar >Calendar > Results >Results > Bookings >Bookings >

 

 
 

Fore Right!
Take the percentage that mattersTake the percentage that matters

 

If 70% of ball flight is determined by face angle then
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That’s why we want to help more golfers square the face at impact. And

part of the diagnosis will be a close examination of your aim and

components of your grip.

 

 

Become a Fairway MasterBecome a Fairway Master
Start a journey to having your golf ball in play more often. Get squarer and

straighter. Even learn to hit a little draw. Your game will be so much better.

Contact usContact us

http://www.zwartkopproshop.co.za/pages/fore-right-contact-us


 

 

This is not a wedge…This is not a wedge…
This is an up-and-down scoring machine.

Find out moreFind out more

http://www.zwartkopproshop.co.za/pages/your-lowest-round-is-around-the-corner


 
 

Help them rememberHelp them remember
All work and no play

 

We lose lots of golfers to work commitments. As careers start to take off, many people replace their golf clubs with

their laptop. But it doesn’t have to be one or the other.

 

 

No matter how busy we are, everyone needs an outlet. Lots of people turn to the gym. But golf is a healthy

physical activity that is so much more fun and fulfilling than running on a treadmill. And because golf is such a

social game, it’s perfect for building relationships with coworkers and making new friends.

 

Get them back into itGet them back into it
Do you have a friend, colleague or family member who’s very familiar with work stress, but has forgotten the joy to

be experienced out on the fairways? Let’s schedule some time at the club together and help them remember.

Contact us >Contact us >

http://www.zwartkopproshop.co.za/pages/help-them-remember-contact-us


 

   

 

AD333 has it allAD333 has it all

Distance? Check.

Feel? Check.

Greenside control? Check.

Durability? Check.

The tenth generation Srixon AD333 delivers everything you could want, from

tee to green.

Find out moreFind out more

http://www.zwartkopproshop.co.za/pages/a-real-all-rounder
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